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1. INTRODUCTION  
The tuberculosis (TB) burden in Vietnam is high, with a total TB incidence rate of 176 per 100,000.1 
Currently, first-line TB drugs are procured annually using the state budget through the Health - 
Population National Target Program under the Ministry of Health (MOH) to provide free treatment to 
TB patients. Second-line TB drugs are procured using the Global Fund's international aid, which is 
planned to end by 2023. However, since 2019, the Global Fund has required a contribution from the 
government of Vietnam to support the acquisition of second-line TB drug treatment for about 10 
percent of multidrug-resistant patients in the country. In this context, it is critical to ensure sustainable 
financing to acquire first- and second-line TB drugs to maintain free access to TB drugs for TB patients. 

The government’s strong political commitment to addressing TB has manifested in various ways: The 
Prime Minister issued Decision 1745/QD-TTg dated December 4, 2019, to establish the National 
Committee to End Tuberculosis (NCET). Deputy Prime Minister and NCET Chairman Vu Duc Dam has 
directed the MOH to ensure TB drugs for TB prevention and control activities. Specifically, at the 
NCET meeting on March 9, 2020, Deputy Prime Minister Dam asked the committee to "urgently make a 
plan and funding options to ensure [the] TB drug resource is regulated." Also, in the Official Letter 
6908/VPCP - KGVX dated August 19, 2020, the Deputy Prime Minister gave directions on "Developing 
policies for [the] procurement and payment of TB drugs using the social health insurance (SHI) fund 
from 2022." 

Pursuant to these directives, the National Tuberculosis Program (NTP) developed this roadmap to 
transition TB drugs, starting with first-line drugs, into the SHI scheme and ensure sustainable financing 
for the TB program. The roadmap is a living document that will be revised and updated to keep pace 
with changes in the context and implementation. A tracking tool also was developed to help the NTP 
manage and monitor the implementation process, changes, and impacts of the changes on the transition 
plan and update stakeholders on its progress. 

2. PURPOSE 
To identify the priorities, activities, and implementation measures required at this time to transition TB 
services, specifically first-line TB drugs, to the SHI scheme, and ensure sustainable financing for the TB 
program. 

  

 

11 World Health Organization, Vietnam country profile/Estimated TB burden 2019. 
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3. TRANSITION PHASES 
The roadmap is divided into three phases (Figure 1). The pre-transition phase activities are designed for 
the NTP to carry out at the central level. Activities include essential preparatory tasks such as the 
development of policies and procedures needed to conduct procurement. In the second phase, the 
transition implementation takes place at the health facility level and patients receive TB drugs through 
SHI. The focus of this phase is on the management of the drug supply, drug use, and drug reallocation as 
well as SHI reimbursement of TB drugs and related services. The final phase is post-transition, when any 
needed corrective actions will take place based on the review of the transition phase. This is also when 
processes for the transition of second-line TB drugs into SHI and a long-term financial sustainability plan 
for TB programs will be developed. 
 

Figure 1: Transition Roadmap for Integrating TB Services into SHI and 
 Sustainable Financing for TB (2020–2025) 

 

 

3.1 Pre-Transition Phase, 2020 – 2021  

1. Proposal of procurement and payment options of first-line TB drugs using the SHI fund. 

3. Integration of health facilities into SHI to enable the provision of the first-line TB drugs and related 
services through SHI. 

4. Establishment of a monitoring and evaluation (M&E) system to track and monitor the transition 
process. 
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5. Guidance provided to provinces on TB drug quantification, and quantification using a web-based 
tool. 

6. TB drug procurement and bidding. 
7. TB drug supply, management of drug usage and drug reallocation, including the upgrading of the 

web-based tool to monitor the drug supply, management, and reallocation. 
8. Guidance provided to provinces on budget planning for TB drug procurement for patients without 

SHI cards, and patients in prisons and reformatory centers. 

3.2 Transition Implementation Phase, 2022 – 2023 
1. Provision of the first-line TB drugs through SHI at health facilities. 
2. Payment and reimbursement between health facilities, Vietnam Social Security (VSS), and TB drug 

suppliers, following the MOH's Circulars and VSS's guidance. 
3. Update of guidelines on SHI reimbursement for Gene-Xpert test. 
4. M&E of the transition process. 
5. A complete TB drug supply chain and logistic management system. 
6. Monitoring and management of TB drug use and reallocation. 
7. Technical assistance by the NTP, in collaboration with VSS, MOH, Provincial Social Security (PSS), 

and Departments of Health (DOHs) for provinces and TB treatment facilities on drug quantification, 
supply, use, reallocation, and payment. 

3.3 Post-Transition Phase, 2024 – 2025 
1. Continuation of drug procurement, management, supply, reallocation, and use. 
2. Support to provinces in TB drug quantification, supply, reallocation, and use. 
3. Adjustment/addition/revision of related policies and guidelines. 
4. Development of sustainable financing plan for TB program. 
5. Development of procurement and payment options and a transition plan for second-line TB drugs 

into SHI. 
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4. ACTIVITIES  
4.1 Pre-Transition Phase, 2020 – 2021 

4.1.1  Proposal of procurement and payment options of the first-line TB drugs 
using the SHI fund 
Proposed option: the National Lung Hospital does centralized, national procurement; health 
facilities sign contracts and pay suppliers directly. 

4.1.2  Development and update of policies and guidelines on TB drug bidding and 
procurement, management, supply, use, and payment 

a) Upon the MOH's approval of TB drug procurement and payment option, the MOH issues a 
decision that assigns the centralized, national procurement to the National Lung Hospital. 

b) Circular 04/2016, which regulates SHI coverage of TB-related examinations, treatment, and 
reimbursement, has a new chapter to guide the supply, management, reallocation, use, and 
payment of first-line TB drugs through the SHI fund. 

c) Provinces/cities and health facilities receive guidance and training on implementing the Circular’s 
new regulations. 

4.1.3  Integration of TB treatment facilities into SHI to enable the provision of the 
first-line TB drugs and related services through SHI 

a) Health facilities mapped to inform the development of a database of facilities that provide TB 
treatment services and TB drugs from central to the district level. The main indicators include: 

Provincial 
code 

Name of 
province 

Name 
of 
district 

Name of 
health 
facilities at 
central, 
provincial, 
and district 
levels (that 
provide TB 
drugs) 

SHI medical 
examination 
and 
treatment 
code 

Level 
(central, 
provincial, 
district, 
etc.) 

Type Data of 
patients 
and 
patients 
with SHI 
cards  

b) An MOH Directive issued guiding provincial DOHs to integrate TB treatment facilities into SHI, 
thus ensuring the facilities’ eligibility to receive SHI reimbursement for TB examination and 
treatment fees. 

c) Guidance developed on TB examination and treatment that is reimbursable through SHI and on 
the integration of TB treatment facilities into SHI, to enable SHI to reimburse those facilities. 

d) TB treatment staff trained on TB care and treatment, and awarded training certificates as 
required for SHI reimbursement.  
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e) Provinces receive monitoring and technical assistance on integrating TB treatment facilities that 
ensure the eligibility of at least one health facility per district for TB examination and treatment, 
and reimbursement through SHI.    

f) Health facilities receive guidance on disseminating information and advising patients on the shift 
from provision of donor-funded to SHI-covered TB drugs, and on the benefits and obligations of 
patients who get TB drugs through SHI (enrollment in SHI, co-payment, referral to other levels 
of care through SHI). 

4.1.4  Establishment of an M&E system to track and monitor the transition 
process 

Based on the developed database of TB treatment facilities, an M&E framework and processes will: 

a)  Track proposed integration options and needed conditions for the provision of TB drugs through 
SHI to monitor the integration progress. 

Health facilities providing TB examination and 
treatment through SHI 

Health facilities not providing TB examination and 
treatment through SHI 

Reviewing/adding TB drugs 
to the pharmaceutical and 
medical-technical list if the 
drugs are not included in 
the list, and adding a 
contract appendix to the 
medical service contract 
with SHI 

Doctors having 
appropriate 
practicing 
licenses and 
certificates of 
TB treatment 
training granted 
by the NTP 

Making a list of 
health facilities 
expected to be 
eligible to admit 
TB patients and 
distribute drugs 

 

Transferring 
patients 

Re-organizing to 
provide TB 
examination and 
treatment through 
SHI 

b) Track the provision and reimbursement of SHI-covered TB drugs nationwide. It is necessary to 
connect with VSS to use available data in the VSS's system. 

4.1.5  Guidance provided to provinces on TB drug quantification and 
quantification using a web-based tool 

a) A web-based tool developed to support TB drug quantification and aggregation of quantification 
at all levels, and guidance on using the tool. 

b) Health facilities quantify SHI-covered TB drugs, provinces consolidate and send the data to the 
NTP. 

c) The NTP aggregates TB drug demand nationwide. 

d) The NTP quantifies TB drugs for health facilities under ministries (Police, National Defense), 
prisons, and reformatory centers. 

4.1.6  TB drug procurement and bidding 
a) A plan developed for procurement and bidding of TB drugs using the SHI fund for approval by 

the MOH/Department of Planning and Finance (DPF). 

b) Procurement and bidding of SHI-covered TB drugs follow the approved plan. 
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c) Procurement and bidding of TB drugs use other funding sources for prisons and reformatory 
centers. 

4.1.7  TB drug supply, management of drug usage and drug reallocation, including 
the upgrading of the web-based tool to monitor the drug supply, manage 
and reallocation 

a) A web-based system developed to monitor the supply and reallocation of TB drugs.  

b) Options determined for TB drug supply and reviewed with related stakeholders.  

c) Management of TB drug supply, drug use, and drug reallocation of SHI-covered TB drugs follows 
the approved option. 

d) Management of TB drug supply, drug use, and drug reallocation funded by other sources to 
health facilities under ministries, prisons, and reformatory centers. 

4.1.8  Guidance provided to provinces on budget planning for TB drug 
procurement for patients without SHI cards, and patients in prisons and 
reformatory centers 
This activity will be a consultative process between the NTP with the NCET and the MOH to 
request the allocation of either the central government budget or provincial budget to support 
these groups of patients. 

a) Notification on the status of state budget allocation for TB drugs and TB drug stock 
nationwide. 

b) Technical assistance to provinces on the development of a provincial budget. 

c) Technical assistance to provinces on procurement and bidding of TB  drugs from suppliers. 
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Table 1: Activities planned for the Pre-Transition phase 

No. 
 

Activities Expected results Timeframe Responsible by Focal MOH 
departments  

In 
collaboration 
with 

1 Proposal of procurement and payment 
options of first-line TB drugs using the 
SHI fund. 

MOH approval of the procurement 
and payment options. 

 

Oct 2020 –  
Apr 2021 

NTP, National Lung 
Hospital  

Department of Health 
Insurance (DHI) 

DPF, Drug 
Administration 
of Vietnam 
(DAV) 

2 Development and updating of policies 
and guidelines on TB drug bidding and 
procurement, management, supply, 
use, and payment. 

(a) MOH's decision to assign the 
National Lung Hospital to conduct 
nationally centralized procurement.  

March 2021 – 
April 2021 

NTP, Pharmaceutical 
Department of 
National Lung 
Hospital 

DPF DHI, DAV, Legal 
Department 

   (b) Circular 04/2016 regulating TB-
related examination and treatment, 
and reimbursement through SHI. 
Addition of a new chapter to guide 
the supply, management, reallocation, 
use, and payment of first-line TB 
drugs using the SHI fund. 

October 2020 
– September 
2021 

NTP DHI DAV, DPF, Legal 
Department, 
Medical Services 
Administration, 
VSS 

  

 

(c) Provinces/cities and health facilities 
receive the new regulations and 
guidance on their implementation.  

October – 
December 
2021 

NTP DHI  

3 Integration of health facilities into SHI 
to enable the provision of the first-line 
TB drugs and related services through 
SHI. 

(a) Mapping of TB treatment facilities 
providing first-line TB drugs 
nationwide. 

April – May 
2021 

NTP   Legal 
Department, 
DAV 

  (b) MOH's Directive on the 
integration of health facilities 
providing first-line TB drugs into SHI,  

April – July 
2021 

NTP DHI  

  (c) Detailed guidelines on integration 
of TB facilities into SHI. 

June – August 
2021 

NTP DHI  
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No. 
 

Activities Expected results Timeframe Responsible by Focal MOH 
departments  

In 
collaboration 
with 

  (d) Monitoring and technical 
assistance to provinces on SHI 
integration.  

July – 
December 
2021 

Provincial TB 
programs, 

Health facilities 

 DHI, DOH, PSS 

  (e) Guidance for health facilities on 
disseminating and advising patients on 
the shift from provision of donor-
funded TB drugs to SHI-covered 
ones, and patients’ benefits and 
obligations as they get TB drugs 
through SHI.  

July – 
December 
2021 

NTP, 

Provincial TB 
programs 

 

DHI DHI, DOH, PSS 

  (f) TB treatment staff trained and 
provided with training certificates as 
required for SHI reimbursement. 

July – 
December 
2021 

NTP, 

Provincial TB 
programs 

DHI DOH, PSS 

4 Establishment of an M&E system to 
track and monitor the transition 
process. 

(a) Inclusion of indicators to monitor 
the integration process. 

August – 
November 
2021 

NTP  Provincial TB 
programs, DHI 

  (b) Inclusion of indicators to monitor 
the provision and reimbursement of 
SHI-covered TB drugs. 

August – 
November 
2021 

NTP  VSS 

5 Guidance provided to provinces on TB 
drug quantification and quantification 
using a web-based tool. 

 

(a) Development of a web-based tool 
to support TB drug quantification and 
aggregation of that quantification at all 
levels, and guidance in using the tool. 

April – June 
2021 

NTP   

  (b) Health facilities quantify SHI-
covered TB drugs; provinces 
consolidate and send the data to the 
NTP 

June 2021 Health facilities 

 

 NTP, Provincial 
TB programs 
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No. 
 

Activities Expected results Timeframe Responsible by Focal MOH 
departments  

In 
collaboration 
with 

  (c) Aggregation of TB drug demand 
nationwide. 

June 2021 NTP  Provincial TB 
programs 

  (d) Quantification of TB drugs for 
health facilities under ministries 
(Police, National Defense), prisons, 
and reformatory centers. 

June 2021 Provincial TB 
programs 

 NTP 

6 TB drug procurement and bidding. (a) Bidding and procurement plan for 
TB drugs using the SHI fund 
submitted for the DPF's approval. 

June – July 
2021 

Pharmaceutical 
Department of 
National Lung 
Hospital 

DPF NTP 

  (b) Procurement and bidding of SHI-
covered TB drugs follow the 
approved plan. 

September 
2021 – 
February 2022 

Pharmaceutical 
Department of 
National Lung 
Hospital 

DPF NTP 

  (c) Procurement and bidding of TB 
drugs use other funding sources for 
prisons and reformatory centers. 

September 
2021 – 
February 2022 

Provincial TB 
programs 

DPF NTP 

7 TB drug supply, management of drug 
use and drug reallocation, including the 
upgrading of the web-based tool to 
monitor the drug supply, management, 
and reallocation. 

(a) Development of a web-based 
system to monitor the supply and 
reallocation of TB drugs – e-LMIS 

September 
2021 – April 
2022 

NTP   

  (b) Options determined for TB drug 
supply and consulting with related 
stakeholders – SOP 

December 
2021 – 
February 2022 

Pharmaceutical 
Department of the 
National Lung 
Hospital, NTP 

DHI VSS, TB drug 
producers, and 
suppliers 
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No. 
 

Activities Expected results Timeframe Responsible by Focal MOH 
departments  

In 
collaboration 
with 

  (c) Supply of SHI-covered TB drugs 
follows the approved option – SOP 

December 
2021 – 
February 2022 

TB drug suppliers  Provincial TB 
programs, 

 

  (d) Supply of TB drugs funded by 
other sources at health facilities of 
some ministries, prisons, and 
reformatory centers. 

January – 
February 2022 

Provincial TB 
programs 

  

8 Guidance provided to provinces on 
budget planning to procure drugs for 
patients without SHI cards, or in 
prisons and reformatory centers. 

(a) Notification on the status of state 
budget allocation for TB drugs and TB 
drug stock nationwide. 

May – June 
2021 

NTP  Provincial TB 
programs, DOH 

  (b) Technical assistance to provinces 
on the development of a provincial 
budget. 

May – July 
2021 

NTP  Provincial TB 
programs, DOH 

  (c) Technical assistance to provinces 
on procurement and bidding of TB  
drugs from suppliers. 

June – July 
2021 

NTP  Provincial TB 
programs, DOH 
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4.2 Transition Implementation Phase, 2022 – 2023 

4.2.1  Provision of the first-line TB drugs through SHI at health facilities 
a) First-line TB drugs prescribed and dispensed at central/provincial/district-level health facilities. 

b) First-line TB drugs prescribed by district-level health facilities are dispensed at communal health 
stations, or eligible communal health stations self-prescribe and dispense. 

4.2.2  Payment and reimbursement between health facilities, VSS, and TB drug 
suppliers, following the MOH's Circulars and VSS's guidance 

a) Reimbursement process implemented and facilities begin to receive reimbursement for TB drugs 
dispensed. 

4.2.3  Update of guidelines on SHI reimbursement for Gene-Xpert tests 
a) Guidelines updated to allow for full SHI reimbursement of Gene-Xpert testing. 

4.2.4 Monitoring and evaluation of the transition process 
a) Independent assessment to evaluate the provision of first-line TB drugs after six months or one 

year of implementation. 

b) Transition review workshop. 

4.2.5 Complete TB drug supply chain and logistic management system 
For monitoring and management of the use and reallocation of TB drugs 

a) Software developed for the reallocation of TB drugs from different funding sources.  

b) TB drug reallocation software connected with VSS's drug management system (e-LMIS). 

4.2.6 Monitoring and management of TB drug use and reallocation 

4.2.7 Technical assistance provided to provinces and health facilities on TB drug 
use, reallocation, and payment  
During the implementation process, technical assistance to provinces and health facilities on TB 
drug use, reallocation, and payment. 
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Table 2: Activities planned for the transition phase  

No. Activities Expected results Timeframe Responsible by Focal agency 
from the 
MOH 

In collaboration with 

1 Provision of first-line TB drugs 
through SHI at health facilities. 

a) First-line TB drugs prescribed and 
dispensed at central/provincial/district-
level health facilities. 

January 2022 Health facilities  NTP, Provincial TB 
programs, PSS 

  b) First-line TB drugs prescribed by 
district-level health facilities are 
dispensed at communal health stations, 
or eligible communal health stations 
self-prescribe and dispense TB drugs.  

March 2022 Health facilities  NTP, Provincial TB 
programs, PSS 

2 Payment and reimbursement 
between health facilities, VSS, 
and the drug suppliers, 
following the MOH's Circulars 
and VSS's guidance. 

 As per the 
regular timeline 

Health facilities, 

VSS, 

Suppliers 

  

3 Update of guidelines on SHI 
reimbursement for Gene-
Xpert test 

Detailed steps for SHI reimbursement of 
Gene-Xpert MTB/RIF for health facilities 

February – May 
2022 

NTP DHI Provincial TB programs, 
DOH, VSS 

4 Monitoring and evaluation of 
transition process 

a) Independent assessment to evaluate 
the provision of first-line TB drugs after 
six months or one year of 
implementation. 

August 2022 
 

Independent 
evaluation team 

 Provincial TB programs, 
DOH 

  b) Transition review workshops. December 2022 
April 2023 

NTP DHI VSS 

5 Complete TB drug supply 
chain and logistic management 
system  

a) TB drug reallocation software 
completed 

 

March – June 
2022 

NTP  Provincial TB programs 

  b) TB drug reallocation software 
connected with the VSS drug 
management system (e-LMIS). 

December 2022 NTP  VSS 

6 Monitoring and management of 
TB drug use and reallocation. 

 Continued NTP  Provincial TB programs, 
DOH 
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No. Activities Expected results Timeframe Responsible by Focal agency 
from the 
MOH 

In collaboration with 

7  Technical assistance provided 
to provinces and health 
facilities on TB drug use, 
reallocation, and payment. 

 Continued NTP  VSS, PSS, DOH 
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4.3 Post-Transition Phase, 2024 – 2025 

4.3.1  Continued drug procurement, management, supply, reallocation, and use 
Continue, refine, and optimize activities as necessary based on implementation phase review. 

4.3.2 Continued technical assistance to provinces during the quantification, 
supply, reallocation, and payment of TB drugs 
Continue, refine, and optimize activities as necessary based on implementation phase review. 

4.3.3 Adjustment/addition/revision of related policies 
a) Develop guidance on TB care and treatment (Decision 1314). 
b) Develop guidance on TB examination and treatment and reimbursement through SHI and 

on integration. 
c) Develop circular on TB drug management, use, and payment through SHI. 

4.3.4 Development of sustainable financing plan for TB program 
Develop a plan for sustainable financing of all aspects of the TB program with no donor support. 

4.3.5 Development of procurement and payment options for the transitioning of 
the second-line TB drugs into SHI 

 Incorporate lessons learned from the first-line TB drug transition experience into the 
development of SHI transition options for second-line TB drugs. 

Note: Specific activities and timelines of this phase are to be determined.  
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4.4 Risks And Management For The Pre-Transition Phase  
1. The integration of TB facilities into SHI is slow. For health facilities, especially those that deliver 

only preventive services, integration is not expected to be complete by the end of 2021. 
Suggested actions are: 

• Provincial TB programs assess the progress of integration in the province and proactively 
request funds from the provincial budget to support the procurement of TB drugs so that 
the drugs can be provided free of charge to patients in 2022 at health facilities that have not 
yet been integrated into the SHI scheme. 

• Provincial DOHs collaborate with PSS to arrange temporary transfer of patients from health 
facilities that provide only preventive services to nearby facilities that provide curative 
service so that the patients receive SHI-covered TB drugs.  

2. Circular 04 revision/replacement might not be completed in 2021 to guide the procurement, 
supply, reallocation, management, and reimbursement of SHI-covered TB drugs. Suggested 
action is: 

• The NTP consults with the MOH/DHI and VSS to promptly procure and supply drugs in 
compliance with the current regulations. 

3. Late procurement of SHI-covered TB drugs in 2021, leading to the unavailability of SHI-covered 
TB drugs for use in 2022. Suggested actions are: 

• The NTP proposes the NCET and MOH extend the coverage of the state budget for TB 
drugs for 2022. 

• The NTP requests the provincial TB programs to plan a budget for procuring TB drugs from 
the provincial budget, ensuring sufficient medicines for patients in their provinces. 

4. There is not yet a government decision on using the central and provincial budget to procure 
drugs for patients without SHI cards or to subsidize SHI cards and TB drug co-payment: The 
NTP proposes the NCET and MOH allocate funds from the state budget for this, or request 
provinces to arrange a budget source for these activities. 

  



TRANSITION TRACKER FOR INTEGRATING TB SERVICES INTO SHI 
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Introduction 

The tuberculosis (TB) burden in Vietnam is high, with a total TB incidence rate of 176 per 100,000.[footnoteRef:2] Currently, first-line TB drugs are procured annually using the state budget through the Health - Population National Target Program under the Ministry of Health (MOH) to provide free treatment to TB patients. Second-line TB drugs are procured using the Global Fund's international aid, which is planned to end by 2023. However, since 2019, the Global Fund has required a contribution from the government of Vietnam to support the acquisition of second-line TB drug treatment for about 10 percent of multidrug-resistant patients in the country. In this context, it is critical to ensure sustainable financing to acquire first- and second-line TB drugs to maintain free access to TB drugs for TB patients. [2:  World Health Organization, Vietnam country profile/Estimated TB burden 2019.] 


The government’s strong political commitment to addressing TB has manifested in various ways: The Prime Minister issued Decision 1745/QD-TTg dated December 4, 2019, to establish the National Committee to End Tuberculosis (NCET). Deputy Prime Minister and NCET Chairman Vu Duc Dam has directed the MOH to ensure TB drugs for TB prevention and control activities. Specifically, at the NCET meeting on March 9, 2020, Deputy Prime Minister Dam asked the committee to "urgently make a plan and funding options to ensure [the] TB drug resource is regulated." Also, in the Official Letter 6908/VPCP - KGVX dated August 19, 2020, the Deputy Prime Minister gave directions on "Developing policies for [the] procurement and payment of TB drugs using the social health insurance (SHI) fund from 2022."

Pursuant to these directives, the National Tuberculosis Program (NTP) developed this roadmap to transition TB drugs, starting with first-line drugs, into the SHI scheme and ensure sustainable financing for the TB program. The roadmap is a living document that will be revised and updated to keep pace with changes in the context and implementation. A tracking tool also was developed to help the NTP manage and monitor the implementation process, changes, and impacts of the changes on the transition plan and update stakeholders on its progress.

Purpose

To identify the priorities, activities, and implementation measures required at this time to transition TB services, specifically first-line TB drugs, to the SHI scheme, and ensure sustainable financing for the TB program.




Transition Phases

The roadmap is divided into three phases (Figure 1). The pre-transition phase activities are designed for the NTP to carry out at the central level. Activities include essential preparatory tasks such as the development of policies and procedures needed to conduct procurement. In the second phase, the transition implementation takes place at the health facility level and patients receive TB drugs through SHI. The focus of this phase is on the management of the drug supply, drug use, and drug reallocation as well as SHI reimbursement of TB drugs and related services. The final phase is post-transition, when any needed corrective actions will take place based on the review of the transition phase. This is also when processes for the transition of second-line TB drugs into SHI and a long-term financial sustainability plan for TB programs will be developed.



Figure 1: Transition Roadmap for Integrating TB Services into SHI and
 Sustainable Financing for TB (2020–2025)

 

3.1	Pre-Transition Phase, 2020 – 2021 

1. Proposal of procurement and payment options of first-line TB drugs using the SHI fund.

2. Development and updating of policies and guidelines on TB drug bidding and procurement, management, supply, use, and payment.

3. Integration of health facilities into SHI to enable the provision of the first-line TB drugs and related services through SHI.

4. Establishment of a monitoring and evaluation (M&E) system to track and monitor the transition process.

5. Guidance provided to provinces on TB drug quantification, and quantification using a web-based tool.

6. TB drug procurement and bidding.

7. TB drug supply, management of drug usage and drug reallocation, including the upgrading of the web-based tool to monitor the drug supply, management, and reallocation.

8. Guidance provided to provinces on budget planning for TB drug procurement for patients without SHI cards, and patients in prisons and reformatory centers.

3.2	Transition Implementation Phase, 2022 – 2023

1. Provision of the first-line TB drugs through SHI at health facilities.

2. Payment and reimbursement between health facilities, Vietnam Social Security (VSS), and TB drug suppliers, following the MOH's Circulars and VSS's guidance.

3. Update of guidelines on SHI reimbursement for Gene-Xpert test.

4. M&E of the transition process.

5. A complete TB drug supply chain and logistic management system.

6. Monitoring and management of TB drug use and reallocation.

7. Technical assistance by the NTP, in collaboration with VSS, MOH, Provincial Social Security (PSS), and Departments of Health (DOHs) for provinces and TB treatment facilities on drug quantification, supply, use, reallocation, and payment.

3.3	Post-Transition Phase, 2024 – 2025

1. Continuation of drug procurement, management, supply, reallocation, and use.

2. Support to provinces in TB drug quantification, supply, reallocation, and use.

3. Adjustment/addition/revision of related policies and guidelines.

4. Development of sustainable financing plan for TB program.

5. Development of procurement and payment options and a transition plan for second-line TB drugs into SHI.




Activities 

Pre-Transition Phase, 2020 – 2021

4.1.1  Proposal of procurement and payment options of the first-line TB drugs using the SHI fund

Proposed option: the National Lung Hospital does centralized, national procurement; health facilities sign contracts and pay suppliers directly.

4.1.2  Development and update of policies and guidelines on TB drug bidding and procurement, management, supply, use, and payment

a) Upon the MOH's approval of TB drug procurement and payment option, the MOH issues a decision that assigns the centralized, national procurement to the National Lung Hospital.

b) Circular 04/2016, which regulates SHI coverage of TB-related examinations, treatment, and reimbursement, has a new chapter to guide the supply, management, reallocation, use, and payment of first-line TB drugs through the SHI fund.

c) Provinces/cities and health facilities receive guidance and training on implementing the Circular’s new regulations.

4.1.3  Integration of TB treatment facilities into SHI to enable the provision of the first-line TB drugs and related services through SHI

a) Health facilities mapped to inform the development of a database of facilities that provide TB treatment services and TB drugs from central to the district level. The main indicators include:

		Provincial code

		Name of province

		Name of district

		Name of health facilities at central, provincial, and district levels (that provide TB drugs)

		SHI medical examination and treatment code

		Level (central, provincial, district, etc.)

		Type

		Data of patients and patients with SHI cards 





b) An MOH Directive issued guiding provincial DOHs to integrate TB treatment facilities into SHI, thus ensuring the facilities’ eligibility to receive SHI reimbursement for TB examination and treatment fees.

c) Guidance developed on TB examination and treatment that is reimbursable through SHI and on the integration of TB treatment facilities into SHI, to enable SHI to reimburse those facilities.

d) TB treatment staff trained on TB care and treatment, and awarded training certificates as required for SHI reimbursement. 

e) Provinces receive monitoring and technical assistance on integrating TB treatment facilities that ensure the eligibility of at least one health facility per district for TB examination and treatment, and reimbursement through SHI.   

f) Health facilities receive guidance on disseminating information and advising patients on the shift from provision of donor-funded to SHI-covered TB drugs, and on the benefits and obligations of patients who get TB drugs through SHI (enrollment in SHI, co-payment, referral to other levels of care through SHI).

4.1.4  Establishment of an M&E system to track and monitor the transition process

Based on the developed database of TB treatment facilities, an M&E framework and processes will:

a)  Track proposed integration options and needed conditions for the provision of TB drugs through SHI to monitor the integration progress.

		Health facilities providing TB examination and treatment through SHI

		Health facilities not providing TB examination and treatment through SHI



		Reviewing/adding TB drugs to the pharmaceutical and medical-technical list if the drugs are not included in the list, and adding a contract appendix to the medical service contract with SHI

		Doctors having appropriate practicing licenses and certificates of TB treatment training granted by the NTP

		Making a list of health facilities expected to be eligible to admit TB patients and distribute drugs



		Transferring patients

		Re-organizing to provide TB examination and treatment through SHI





b) Track the provision and reimbursement of SHI-covered TB drugs nationwide. It is necessary to connect with VSS to use available data in the VSS's system.

4.1.5  Guidance provided to provinces on TB drug quantification and quantification using a web-based tool

a) A web-based tool developed to support TB drug quantification and aggregation of quantification at all levels, and guidance on using the tool.

b) Health facilities quantify SHI-covered TB drugs, provinces consolidate and send the data to the NTP.

c) The NTP aggregates TB drug demand nationwide.

d) The NTP quantifies TB drugs for health facilities under ministries (Police, National Defense), prisons, and reformatory centers.

4.1.6  TB drug procurement and bidding

a) A plan developed for procurement and bidding of TB drugs using the SHI fund for approval by the MOH/Department of Planning and Finance (DPF).

b) Procurement and bidding of SHI-covered TB drugs follow the approved plan.

c) Procurement and bidding of TB drugs use other funding sources for prisons and reformatory centers.

4.1.7  TB drug supply, management of drug usage and drug reallocation, including the upgrading of the web-based tool to monitor the drug supply, manage and reallocation

a) A web-based system developed to monitor the supply and reallocation of TB drugs. 

b) Options determined for TB drug supply and reviewed with related stakeholders. 

c) Management of TB drug supply, drug use, and drug reallocation of SHI-covered TB drugs follows the approved option.

d) Management of TB drug supply, drug use, and drug reallocation funded by other sources to health facilities under ministries, prisons, and reformatory centers.

4.1.8  Guidance provided to provinces on budget planning for TB drug procurement for patients without SHI cards, and patients in prisons and reformatory centers

This activity will be a consultative process between the NTP with the NCET and the MOH to request the allocation of either the central government budget or provincial budget to support these groups of patients.

a) Notification on the status of state budget allocation for TB drugs and TB drug stock nationwide.

b) Technical assistance to provinces on the development of a provincial budget.

c) Technical assistance to provinces on procurement and bidding of TB  drugs from suppliers. 
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Table 1: Activities planned for the Pre-Transition phase

		No.



		Activities

		Expected results

		Timeframe

		Responsible by

		Focal MOH departments 

		In collaboration with



		1

		Proposal of procurement and payment options of first-line TB drugs using the SHI fund.

		MOH approval of the procurement and payment options.



		Oct 2020 –  Apr 2021

		NTP, National Lung Hospital 

		Department of Health Insurance (DHI)

		DPF, Drug Administration of Vietnam (DAV)



		2

		Development and updating of policies and guidelines on TB drug bidding and procurement, management, supply, use, and payment.

		(a) MOH's decision to assign the National Lung Hospital to conduct nationally centralized procurement. 

		March 2021 – April 2021

		NTP, Pharmaceutical Department of National Lung Hospital

		DPF

		DHI, DAV, Legal Department



		

			

		(b) Circular 04/2016 regulating TB-related examination and treatment, and reimbursement through SHI. Addition of a new chapter to guide the supply, management, reallocation, use, and payment of first-line TB drugs using the SHI fund.

		October 2020 – September 2021

		NTP

		DHI

		DAV, DPF, Legal Department, Medical Services Administration, VSS



		

		



		(c) Provinces/cities and health facilities receive the new regulations and guidance on their implementation. 

		October – December 2021

		NTP

		DHI

		



		3

		Integration of health facilities into SHI to enable the provision of the first-line TB drugs and related services through SHI.

		(a) Mapping of TB treatment facilities providing first-line TB drugs nationwide.

		April – May 2021

		NTP 

		

		Legal Department, DAV



		

		

		(b) MOH's Directive on the integration of health facilities providing first-line TB drugs into SHI, 

		April – July 2021

		NTP

		DHI

		



		

		

		(c) Detailed guidelines on integration of TB facilities into SHI.

		June – August 2021

		NTP

		DHI

		





		

		

		(d) Monitoring and technical assistance to provinces on SHI integration. 

		July – December 2021

		Provincial TB programs,

Health facilities

		

		DHI, DOH, PSS



		

		

		(e) Guidance for health facilities on disseminating and advising patients on the shift from provision of donor-funded TB drugs to SHI-covered ones, and patients’ benefits and obligations as they get TB drugs through SHI. 

		July – December 2021

		NTP,

Provincial TB programs



		DHI

		DHI, DOH, PSS



		

		

		(f) TB treatment staff trained and provided with training certificates as required for SHI reimbursement.

		July – December 2021

		NTP,

Provincial TB programs

		DHI

		DOH, PSS



		4

		Establishment of an M&E system to track and monitor the transition process.

		(a) Inclusion of indicators to monitor the integration process.

		August – November 2021

		NTP

		

		Provincial TB programs, DHI



		

		

		(b) Inclusion of indicators to monitor the provision and reimbursement of SHI-covered TB drugs.

		August – November 2021

		NTP

		

		VSS



		5

		Guidance provided to provinces on TB drug quantification and quantification using a web-based tool.



		(a) Development of a web-based tool to support TB drug quantification and aggregation of that quantification at all levels, and guidance in using the tool.

		April – June 2021

		NTP

		

		



		

		

		(b) Health facilities quantify SHI-covered TB drugs; provinces consolidate and send the data to the NTP

		June 2021

		Health facilities



		

		NTP, Provincial TB programs



		

		

		(c) Aggregation of TB drug demand nationwide.

		June 2021

		NTP

		

		Provincial TB programs



		

		

		(d) Quantification of TB drugs for health facilities under ministries (Police, National Defense), prisons, and reformatory centers.

		June 2021

		Provincial TB programs

		

		NTP



		6

		TB drug procurement and bidding.

		(a) Bidding and procurement plan for TB drugs using the SHI fund submitted for the DPF's approval.

		June – July 2021

		Pharmaceutical Department of National Lung Hospital

		DPF

		NTP



		

		

		(b) Procurement and bidding of SHI-covered TB drugs follow the approved plan.

		September 2021 – February 2022

		Pharmaceutical Department of National Lung Hospital

		DPF

		NTP



		

		

		(c) Procurement and bidding of TB drugs use other funding sources for prisons and reformatory centers.

		September 2021 – February 2022

		Provincial TB programs

		DPF

		NTP



		7

		TB drug supply, management of drug use and drug reallocation, including the upgrading of the web-based tool to monitor the drug supply, management, and reallocation.

		(a) Development of a web-based system to monitor the supply and reallocation of TB drugs – e-LMIS

		September 2021 – April 2022

		NTP

		

		



		

		

		(b) Options determined for TB drug supply and consulting with related stakeholders – SOP

		December 2021 – February 2022

		Pharmaceutical Department of the National Lung Hospital, NTP

		DHI

		VSS, TB drug producers, and suppliers



		

		

		(c) Supply of SHI-covered TB drugs follows the approved option – SOP

		December 2021 – February 2022

		TB drug suppliers

		

		Provincial TB programs,





		

		

		(d) Supply of TB drugs funded by other sources at health facilities of some ministries, prisons, and reformatory centers.

		January – February 2022

		Provincial TB programs

		

		



		8

		Guidance provided to provinces on budget planning to procure drugs for patients without SHI cards, or in prisons and reformatory centers.

		(a) Notification on the status of state budget allocation for TB drugs and TB drug stock nationwide.

		May – June 2021

		NTP

		

		Provincial TB programs, DOH



		

		

		(b) Technical assistance to provinces on the development of a provincial budget.

		May – July 2021

		NTP

		

		Provincial TB programs, DOH



		

		

		(c) Technical assistance to provinces on procurement and bidding of TB  drugs from suppliers.

		June – July 2021

		NTP

		

		Provincial TB programs, DOH
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Transition Implementation Phase, 2022 – 2023

4.2.1  Provision of the first-line TB drugs through SHI at health facilities

a) First-line TB drugs prescribed and dispensed at central/provincial/district-level health facilities.

b) First-line TB drugs prescribed by district-level health facilities are dispensed at communal health stations, or eligible communal health stations self-prescribe and dispense.

4.2.2  Payment and reimbursement between health facilities, VSS, and TB drug suppliers, following the MOH's Circulars and VSS's guidance

a) Reimbursement process implemented and facilities begin to receive reimbursement for TB drugs dispensed.

4.2.3 	Update of guidelines on SHI reimbursement for Gene-Xpert tests

a) Guidelines updated to allow for full SHI reimbursement of Gene-Xpert testing.

4.2.4 Monitoring and evaluation of the transition process

a) Independent assessment to evaluate the provision of first-line TB drugs after six months or one year of implementation.

b) Transition review workshop.

4.2.5 Complete TB drug supply chain and logistic management system

For monitoring and management of the use and reallocation of TB drugs

a) Software developed for the reallocation of TB drugs from different funding sources. 

b) TB drug reallocation software connected with VSS's drug management system (e-LMIS).

4.2.6 Monitoring and management of TB drug use and reallocation

4.2.7 Technical assistance provided to provinces and health facilities on TB drug use, reallocation, and payment 

During the implementation process, technical assistance to provinces and health facilities on TB drug use, reallocation, and payment.










Table 2: Activities planned for the transition phase 

		No.

		Activities

		Expected results

		Timeframe

		Responsible by

		Focal agency from the MOH

		In collaboration with



		1

		Provision of first-line TB drugs through SHI at health facilities.

		a) First-line TB drugs prescribed and dispensed at central/provincial/district-level health facilities.

		January 2022

		Health facilities

		

		NTP, Provincial TB programs, PSS



		

		

		b) First-line TB drugs prescribed by district-level health facilities are dispensed at communal health stations, or eligible communal health stations self-prescribe and dispense TB drugs. 

		March 2022

		Health facilities

		

		NTP, Provincial TB programs, PSS



		2

		Payment and reimbursement between health facilities, VSS, and the drug suppliers, following the MOH's Circulars and VSS's guidance.

		

		As per the regular timeline

		Health facilities,

VSS,

Suppliers

		

		



		3

		Update of guidelines on SHI reimbursement for Gene-Xpert test

		Detailed steps for SHI reimbursement of Gene-Xpert MTB/RIF for health facilities

		February – May 2022

		NTP

		DHI

		Provincial TB programs, DOH, VSS



		4

		Monitoring and evaluation of transition process

		a) Independent assessment to evaluate the provision of first-line TB drugs after six months or one year of implementation.

		August 2022



		Independent evaluation team

		

		Provincial TB programs, DOH



		

		

		b) Transition review workshops.

		December 2022

April 2023

		NTP

		DHI

		VSS



		5

		Complete TB drug supply chain and logistic management system 

		a) TB drug reallocation software completed



		March – June 2022

		NTP

		

		Provincial TB programs



		

		

		b) TB drug reallocation software connected with the VSS drug management system (e-LMIS).

		December 2022

		NTP

		

		VSS



		6

		Monitoring and management of TB drug use and reallocation.

		

		Continued

		NTP

		

		Provincial TB programs, DOH



		7 

		Technical assistance provided to provinces and health facilities on TB drug use, reallocation, and payment.

		

		Continued

		NTP

		

		VSS, PSS, DOH









4.3 Post-Transition Phase, 2024 – 2025

4.3.1  Continued drug procurement, management, supply, reallocation, and use

Continue, refine, and optimize activities as necessary based on implementation phase review.

4.3.2 Continued technical assistance to provinces during the quantification, supply, reallocation, and payment of TB drugs

Continue, refine, and optimize activities as necessary based on implementation phase review.

4.3.3 Adjustment/addition/revision of related policies

a) Develop guidance on TB care and treatment (Decision 1314).

b) Develop guidance on TB examination and treatment and reimbursement through SHI and on integration.

c) Develop circular on TB drug management, use, and payment through SHI.

4.3.4 Development of sustainable financing plan for TB program

Develop a plan for sustainable financing of all aspects of the TB program with no donor support.

4.3.5 Development of procurement and payment options for the transitioning of the second-line TB drugs into SHI

	Incorporate lessons learned from the first-line TB drug transition experience into the development of SHI transition options for second-line TB drugs.

Note: Specific activities and timelines of this phase are to be determined.


4.4 Risks And Management For The Pre-Transition Phase 

1. The integration of TB facilities into SHI is slow. For health facilities, especially those that deliver only preventive services, integration is not expected to be complete by the end of 2021. Suggested actions are:

· Provincial TB programs assess the progress of integration in the province and proactively request funds from the provincial budget to support the procurement of TB drugs so that the drugs can be provided free of charge to patients in 2022 at health facilities that have not yet been integrated into the SHI scheme.

· Provincial DOHs collaborate with PSS to arrange temporary transfer of patients from health facilities that provide only preventive services to nearby facilities that provide curative service so that the patients receive SHI-covered TB drugs. 

2. Circular 04 revision/replacement might not be completed in 2021 to guide the procurement, supply, reallocation, management, and reimbursement of SHI-covered TB drugs. Suggested action is:

· The NTP consults with the MOH/DHI and VSS to promptly procure and supply drugs in compliance with the current regulations.

3. Late procurement of SHI-covered TB drugs in 2021, leading to the unavailability of SHI-covered TB drugs for use in 2022. Suggested actions are:

· The NTP proposes the NCET and MOH extend the coverage of the state budget for TB drugs for 2022.

· The NTP requests the provincial TB programs to plan a budget for procuring TB drugs from the provincial budget, ensuring sufficient medicines for patients in their provinces.

4. There is not yet a government decision on using the central and provincial budget to procure drugs for patients without SHI cards or to subsidize SHI cards and TB drug co-payment: The NTP proposes the NCET and MOH allocate funds from the state budget for this, or request provinces to arrange a budget source for these activities.
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																								Tháng 10			11			12			Tháng 1			2			3			4			5			6			7			8			9			10			11			12			Tháng 1			2			3			4			5			6			7			8			9			10			11			12			Q1			Q2			Q3			Q4			Q1			Q2			Q3			Q4			Q1			Q2			Q3			Q4


			A			CHÍNH SÁCH, QUY ĐỊNH, HƯỚNG DẪN


			1			BYT phê duyệt phương án mua sắm tập trung quốc gia thuốc Lao hàng 1 nguồn BHYT.			- Chương trình chống lao trung ương (CTCLTW)
- Bệnh viện phổi trung ương (BVPTW)			- Vụ Bảo hiểm y tế (BHYT)
- Vụ Kế hoạch tài chính (KHTC)
- Cục Quản lý  Dược (QLD)
- Vụ Pháp chế			Vụ BHYT			SET (đến 9/2020), LHSS (10/2020 đến nay)			Hoàn Thành												25.1 BYT phê duyệt chủ trương


			2			Quyết định của BYT giao BVPTW thực hiện  mua sắm tập trung quốc gia thuốc Lao hàng 1 nguồn BHYT.			- CTCLTW
- BVPTW			- Vụ KHTC
- Vụ BHYT
- Vụ Pháp chế			Vụ KHTC			LHSS			Hoàn Thành																					28.4, QĐ 2050 BYT																																																						2.1. 


			3			Sửa đổi thông tư 04/2016 quy định KCB và thanh toán chi phí KCB Lao qua BHYT; bổ sung nội dung về mua sắm, quản lý, sử dụng và thanh toán thuốc Lao nguồn BHYT			CTCLTW			- Vụ BHYT, KHTC
- Cục Quản lý KCB 
-  BHXH VN			Vụ BHYT			SET (đến 12/2020), LHSS (01/2021 đến nay)			Đang Triển Khai			Sửa TT04 về nội dung KBCB, thanh toán thuố Lao nguồn BHYT						KH sửa TT04 được BYT phê duyệt						Thảo luận, xin ý kiến bổ sung nội dung mua sắm, quản lý, sử dụng thuốc Lao nguồn BHYT						Thành lập BST, TBT						1.6: Họp BST lần 1			1.7: Họp TBT lần 1; 15.7: Họp TBT lần 2, 22.7: Họp TBT lần 3			Lấy ý kiến TT trên web BYT, CP			BYT phê duyệt TT


			4			Hướng dẫn thực hiện thông tư 04 sửa đổi  (tập huấn/hội nghị/hội thảo)			CTCLTW			Vụ BHYT			Vụ BHYT			TIFA: Tài chính
LHSS: Kỹ thuật
SET: 7 tỉnh dự án			Chưa Triển Khai																																																																														Drafting team, editorial team set up


			5			Cập nhật hướng dẫn thanh toán BHYT cho xét nghiệm Gen  Xpert			CTCLTW			Vụ BHYT			Vụ BHYT						Chưa Triển Khai


			6			Sửa đổi hướng dẫn Chẩn đoán, điều trị và dự phòng Lao			CTCLTW			Cục QLKCB			Cục QLKCB						Chưa Triển Khai


			B			MUA SẮM, CUNG ỨNG, QUẢN LÝ VÀ THANH TOÁN THUỐC


			1			Dự trù và tổng hợp nhu cầu thuốc Lao cho giai đoạn 2022 - 2023												LHSS			Hoàn Thành


			I.1			Hướng dẫn dự trù và biểu mẫu dự trù thuốc gửi CSYT			BVPTW												Hoàn Thành																								14.5


			1.2			CSYT dự trù thuốc Lao - dùng công cụ hỗ trợ web-based			CSYT
			SYT									Hoàn Thành


			1.3			Tổng hợp dự trù thuốc Lao toàn quốc			- CSYT
- CTCL tỉnh
- CTCLTW 			BVPTW									Hoàn Thành																											15.6			30.7


tc={EA5442F4-83EA-4891-9426-75A4D8BFB4B4}: [Threaded comment]

Your version of Excel allows you to read this threaded comment; however, any edits to it will get removed if the file is opened in a newer version of Excel. Learn more: https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=870924

Comment:
    1 month was too short to complete the quantification at over 800 facilities. It would be even later without the web-based tool


			2			Mua sắm thuốc Lao nguồn BHYT 												LHSS


			2.1			Thành lập tổ thầu, thẩm định thầu, xây dựng quy chế làm việc															Hoàn Thành


			2.2			Xây dựng và gửi Vụ KHTC kế hoạch lựa chọn nhà thầu 			BVPTW			CTCLTW									Đang Triển Khai																																	20.8


			2.3			KH lựa chọn nhà thầu được thẩm định và  phê duyệt									Vụ KHTC						Chưa Triển Khai


			2.4			Hồ sơ mời thầu được hoàn thiện, phê duyệt			BVPTW												Đang Triển Khai


			2.5			Tổ chức lựa chọn nhà thầu															Chưa Triển Khai


			2.6			Ký thỏa thuận khung và hợp đồng cung ứng  giữa nhà thầu cung ứng thuốc và CSYT			BVPTW			CTCLTW


			3			Cung ứng, quản lý và điều tiết thuốc															Chưa Triển Khai


			3.1			Xây dựng SOP về điều tiết thuốc												LHSS


			3.2			Nhà thầu cung ứng thuốc đến CSYT			CTCLTW


			3.3			CSYT cấp thuốc Lao  nguồn BHYT


			4			Thanh quyết toán thuốc Lao nguồn BHYT


			C			KIỆN TOÀN CSYT 


			1			Chỉ thị của BYT kiện toàn các CSYT để cấp phát thuốc Lao nguồn BHYT			CTCLTW			Vụ BHYT			Vụ BHYT			SET
			Hoàn Thành																														15.7: Chỉ thị 07 BYT


			2			Hướng dẫn triển khai kiện toàn CSYT			CTCLTW			Vụ BHYT			Vụ BHYT			SET 
			Đang Triển Khai																																	14.8:  CV 6636 BYT hướng dẫn kiện toàn


			3			CSYT thực hiện kiện toàn các CSĐT Lao để đủ điều kiện KCB và cấp thuốc Lao nguồn BHYT			CSYT
			CTCL tỉnh
						SET (7 tỉnh dự án), LHSS (TBC)
			Đang Triển Khai


			D			THEO DÕI, GIÁM SÁT, ĐÁNH GIÁ


			1			Lập bản đồ CSYT điều trị Lao toàn quốc			CTCLTW			- Provincial TB Programs
- Health facilities						TIFA, LHSS			Hoàn Thành


			2			Bổ sung các chỉ số theo dõi tiến độ:
- Kiện toàn CSYT
- Cấp phát thuốc Lao nguồn BHYT
- Thanh quyết toán chi phí thuốc Lao nguồn BHYT			CTCLTW			- Provincial TB Programs
- DHI						LHSS			Chưa Triển Khai


			3			Lồng ghép module thuốc Lao vào hệ thống quản lý hợp đồng và cung ứng thuốc đấu thầu tập trung của BHXH (eLMIS)
 			CTCLTW			BHXH VN			BHXH VN			LHSS			Chưa Triển Khai


			4			Đánh giá bước đầu triển khai cấp thuốc Lao nguồn BHYT			CTCLTW			Vụ BHYT						LHSS			Chưa Triển Khai















































English


			TRANSITION TRACKER FOR INTEGRATING TB SERVICES INTO SHI


															PLAN


															ACTUAL





																		PRE-TRANSITION PHASE																																													THE TRANSITION PHASE																																																POST-TRANSITION PHASE


			No.			Main activities/results 
(as per Table 1, 2 of the roadmap)			MOH, VSS
focal units			TA supported by			Status			2020									2021																																				2022																																				2023												2024												2025


																		Oct			Nov			Dec			Jan			Feb			Mar			Apr			May			Jun			Jul			Aug			Sep			Oct			Nov			Dec			Jan			Feb			Mar			Apr			May			Jun			Jul			Aug			Sep			Oct			Nov			Dec			Q1			Q2			Q3			Q4			Q1			Q2			Q3			Q4			Q1			Q2			Q3			Q4


			A			PRE-TRANSITION PHASE


			1			Proposal of procurement and payment options of first-line TB drugs using the SHI fund.			DHI						Completed												25-Jan: MOH approved the option 


			2			Development and updating of policies and guidelines on TB drug bidding and procurement, management, supply, use, and payment.


			a			MOH's Decision to assign the National Lung Hospital to conduct nationally centralized procurement of the first-line SHI-covered TB drugs			DPF			LHSS			Completed																					28-Apr: MOH's Decision 2050


			b			Circular 04/2016 regulating TB-related examination and treatment, and reimbursement through SHI. Addition of a new chapter to guide the supply, management, reallocation, use, and payment of first-line TB drugs using the SHI fund.			DHI			SET (till 12/2020), LHSS (01/2021 to now)			On-going			Revision of Circular 04 on SHI examination and treatment for TB, and reimbursement for SHI-covered TB drugs						MOH's approval for the revision plan of Circular 04						Discussion and collecting inputs for adding the procurement, management, and use of SHI-covered TB drugs into the Circular 04						Establishment of the Circular's drafting team, and editing team 						Meeting of the drafting team
1-Jun: 1st  meeting			Meeting of the editing team
1-Jul: 1st meeting
15-Jul: 2nd meeting; 
22-Jul: 3rd meeting			The Draft Revised Circular posted  on the MOH's and GVN's e-portals to collect comments 			MOH's approval for the revised Circular


			c			Provinces/cities and health facilities receive the new regulations and guidance on their implementation. 									Not Started


			3			Integration of health facilities into SHI to enable the provision of the first-line TB drugs and related services through SHI.


			a			Mapping of TB treatment facilities nationwide						TIFA, LHSS			Completed


			b			MOH's Directive on integration of TB treatment facilities into SHI for provision of SHI-covered TB drugs			DHI			SET
			Completed																														15-Jul.: MOH's Directive 07


			c			Detailed guidelines on integration of TB facilities into SHI.			DHI			SET 
			Completed																																	14 Aug: MOH letter 6636 guiding the integration


			d			Monitoring and technical assistance to provinces on SHI integration. 						SET in 7 provinces, LHSS			Not Started


			e			Guidance for health facilities on disseminating and advising patients on the shift from provision of donor-funded TB drugs to SHI-covered ones, and patients’ benefits and obligations as they get TB drugs through SHI. 						SET in 7 provinces, 
LHSS			On-going


			f			TB treatment staff trained and provided with training certificates as required for SHI reimbursement.									Not Started


			4			Establishment of an M&E system to track and monitor the transition process.						LHSS


			a			Inclusion of indicators to monitor the integration process.									Not Started


			b			Inclusion of indicators to monitor the provision and reimbursement of SHI-covered TB drugs.									Not Started


			5			Guidance provided to provinces on TB drug quantification and quantification using a web-based tool.


			a			Development of a web-based tool to support TB drug quantification and aggregation of that quantification at all levels, and guidance in using the tool.									Completed


			b			Health facilities quantify SHI-covered TB drugs; provinces consolidate and send the data to the NTP									Completed


			c			Aggregation of TB drug demand nationwide.									Completed


			6			TB drug procurement and bidding						LHSS			On-going


			a			Bidding and procurement plan for TB drugs using the SHI fund submitted for the DPF's approval.									On-going																																	20-Aug


			b			Procurement and bidding of SHI-covered TB drugs follow the approved plan.									Not Started


			7			TB drug supply, management of drug use and drug reallocation, including the upgrading of the web-based tool to monitor the drug supply, manage and reallocation.						LHSS


			a			Development of a web-based system to monitor the supply and reallocation of TB drugs – e-LMIS									Not Started


			b			Options determined for TB drug supply and consulting with related stakeholders – SOP									Not Started


			c			Supply of SHI-covered TB drugs follows the approved option – SOP									Not Started


			d			Supply of TB drugs funded by other sources at health facilities of some ministries, prisons, and reformatory centers.									Not Started


			8			Guidance provided to provinces on budget planning to procure drugs for patients without SHI cards, or in prisons and reformatory centers.									On-going


			B			THE TRANSITION PHASE


			1			Provision of first-line TB drugs through SHI at health facilities.									Not Started


			a			First-line TB drugs prescribed and dispensed at central/provincial/district-level health facilities.


			b			First-line TB drugs prescribed by district-level health facilities are dispensed at communal health stations, or eligible communal health stations self-prescribe and dispense TB drugs. 


			2			Payment and reimbursement between health facilities, VSS, and the drug suppliers, following the MOH's Circulars and VSS's guidance						LHSS			Not Started


			3			Update of guidelines on SHI reimbursement for Gene-Xpert test									Not Started


			4			Monitoring and evaluation of transition process						LHSS			Not Started


			a			Independent assessment to evaluate the provision of first-line TB drugs after six months or one year of implementation.


			b			Transition review workshops.


			5			Complete TB drug supply chain and logistic management system						LHSS			Not Started


			a			TB drug reallocation software completed


			b			TB drug reallocation software connected with VSS drug management system (e-LMIS).


			6			Monitoring and management of TB drug use and reallocation (continued)									Not Started


			7			Technical assistance provided to provinces and health facilities on TB drug use, reallocation, and payment (continued)									Not Started


			C			POST-TRANSITION PHASE


			1			Continued drug procurement, management, supply, reallocation, and use									Not Started


			2			Continued technical assistance to provinces during the quantification, supply, reallocation, and payment of TB drugs									Not Started


			3			Adjustment/addition/revision of related policies									Not Started


			4			Development of sustainable financing plan for TB program									Not Started


			5			Development of procurement and payment options for the transitioning of the second-line TB drugs into SHI									Not Started








Vietnamese 


			BẢNG THEO DÕI TIẾN ĐỘ CHUYỂN GIAO THUỐC LAO VÀO BHYT


															Kế hoạch


															Thực tế





																		GIAI ĐOẠN TRƯỚC CHUYỂN GIAO																																													GIAI ĐOẠN CHUYỂN GIAO																																																GIAI ĐOẠN SAU CHUYỂN GIAO


			TT			Hoạt động/Kết quả chính
(Theo Bảng 1 và Bảng 2 Lộ trình chuyển giao thuốc Lao vào BHYT)			Đơn vị đầu mối BYT, BHXHVN			Dự án hỗ trợ			Tiến độ			2020									2021																																				2022																																				2023												2024												2025


																		Tháng 10			Tháng 11			Tháng 12			Tháng 1			Tháng 2			Tháng 3			Tháng 4			Tháng 5			Tháng 6			Tháng 7			Tháng 8			Tháng 9			Tháng 10			Tháng 11			Tháng 12			Tháng 1			Tháng 2			Tháng 3			Tháng 4			Tháng 5			Tháng 6			Tháng 7			Tháng 8			Tháng 9			Tháng 10			Tháng 11			Tháng 12			Quý 1			Quý 2			Quý 3			Quý 4			Quý 1			Quý 2			Quý 3			Quý 4			Quý 1			Quý 2			Quý 3			Quý 4


			A			GIAI ĐOẠN TRƯỚC CHUYỂN GIAO


			1			Đề xuất phương án mua sắm tập trung quốc gia thuốc Lao hàng 1 nguồn BHYT.			Vụ BHYT			SET (đến 12/2020), LHSS (01/2021 đến nay)			Hoàn Thành												25.1 BYT phê duyệt chủ trương


			2			Xây dựng và cập nhật các quy định về KCB và thanh toán chi phí KCB lao qua BHYT và hướng dẫn cần thiết để tiến hành mua sắm, đấu thầu, quản lý cung ứng sử dụng và thanh toán thuốc lao qua BHYT


			a			Quyết định của BYT giao BVPTW thực hiện  mua sắm tập trung quốc gia thuốc Lao hàng 1 nguồn BHYT.			Vụ KHTC			LHSS			Hoàn Thành																					28.4, QĐ 2050 BYT


			b			Sửa đổi thông tư 04/2016 quy định KCB và thanh toán chi phí KCB Lao qua BHYT; bổ sung nội dung về mua sắm, quản lý, sử dụng và thanh toán thuốc Lao nguồn BHYT			Vụ BHYT			SET (đến 9/2020), LHSS (10/2020 đến nay)			Đang Triển Khai			Sửa TT04 về nội dung KBCB, thanh toán thuố Lao nguồn BHYT						KH sửa TT04 được BYT phê duyệt						Thảo luận, xin ý kiến bổ sung nội dung mua sắm, quản lý, sử dụng thuốc Lao nguồn BHYT						Thành lập BST, TBT						1.6: Họp BST lần 1			1.7: Họp TBT lần 1; 15.7: Họp TBT lần 2, 22.7: Họp TBT lần 3			Lấy ý kiến TT trên web BYT, CP			BYT phê duyệt TT


			c			Các tỉnh/thành phố và CSYT được phổ biến và hướng dẫn thực hiện thông tư và các quy định liên quan 						SET 7 tỉnh dự án, LHSS			Chưa Triển Khai


			3			Kiện toàn CSYT đáp ứng điều kiện của BHYT để có thể cấp và thanh toán thuốc 


			a			Lập danh sách/cơ sở dữ liệu các CSYT điều trị và cấp thuốc lao đến tuyến huyện. Các chỉ số chính gồm						TIFA, LHSS			Hoàn Thành																								a


			b			Chỉ thị của BYT về kiện toàn tổ chức KCB lao đáp ứng điều kiện thanh toán chi phí KCB lao thuộc phạm vi hưởng của người tham gia BHYT			Vụ BHYT			SET
			Hoàn Thành																														15.7: BYT ban hành Chỉ thị 07


			c			Tài liệu hướng dẫn kiện toàn CSYT đảm bảo đủ điều kiện thực hiện KCB lao thanh toán BHYT			Vụ BHYT			SET 
			Hoàn Thành																																	14.8: BYT ban hành CV 6636 hướng dẫn kiện toàn CSYT để KCB Lao qua BHYT


			d			Theo dõi, đôn đốc, hỗ trợ kỹ thuật cho các địa phưong thực hiện kiện toàn						SET 7 tỉnh dự án, LHSS			Đang Triển Khai


			e			Hướng dẫn CSYT phổ biến, tư vấn cho người bệnh về việc chuyển đổi thuốc lao từ nguồn miễn phí vào BHYT, quyền lợi và nghĩa vụ khi điều trị bằng thuốc lao nguồn BHYT						SET 7 tỉnh dự án			Đang Triển Khai


			f			Đào tạo, tập huấn, cấp chứng nhận, hỗ trợ cho cán bộ KCB lao để đáp ứng điều kiện KCB BHYT									Chưa Triển Khai


			4			Thiết lập hệ thống theo dõi giám sát quá trình chuyển giao.						LHSS


			a			Bổ sung các chỉ số theo dõi tiến độ kiện toàn 									Chưa Triển Khai


			b			Bổ sung các chỉ số theo dõi việc cấp và thanh toán thuốc lao nguồn BHYT									Chưa Triển Khai


			5			Hướng dẫn địa phương và triển khai dự trù thuốc lao bằng công cụ dựa trên nền tảng web
						LHSS


			a			Xây dựng công cụ dựa trên nền tảng web để hỗ trợ dự trù, tổng hợp nhu cầu thuốc lao cho các tuyến và hướng dẫn sử dụng công cụ									Hoàn Thành


			b			CSYT dự trù thuốc lao nguồn BHYT bằng  công cụ dựa trên nền tảng web, tỉnh tổng hợp gửi về trung ương; Các bệnh viện phối hợp hoạt động CTCL dự trù thuốc và gửi về trung ương tập hợp									Hoàn Thành


			c			Tổng hợp dự trù thuốc lao toàn quốc									Hoàn Thành


			6			Mua sắm đấu thầu thuốc						LHSS


			a			Lập kế hoạch mua sắm đấu thầu nguồn BHYT gửi Vụ KHTC phê duyệt									Đang Triển Khai																																	20-Jan


			b			Tiến hành mua sắm đấu thầu thuốc nguồn BHYT theo kế hoạch được duyệt									Đang Triển Khai


			7			Cung ứng, quản lý, điều tiết thuốc và xây dựng hệ thống theo dõi cung ứng, quản lý điều tiết thuốc dựa trên nền tảng web						LHSS			Chưa Triển Khai


			a			Xây dựng hệ thống theo dõi cung ứng, quản lý, sử dụng và điều tiết thuốc trên nền tảng web  - e-LMIS


			b			Xác định phương án cung ứng thuốc và tham vấn các bên liên quan - SOP


			c			Cung ứng thuốc nguồn BHYT theo phương án đã được thống nhất – SOP


			d			Cung ứng thuốc lao nguồn khác tại các  trại giam, cơ sở giáo dưỡng


			8			Hướng dẫn địa phương xây dựng kế hoạch ngân sách  mua sắm thuốc lao  cho các đối tượng bệnh nhân  không có thẻ BHYT, bệnh nhân trong trại giam, trại giáo dưỡng									Đang Triển Khai


			B			GIAI ĐOẠN CHUYỂN GIAO


			1			Triển khai cung cấp thuốc lao hàng 1 qua BHYT cho bệnh nhân tại các CSYT									Chưa Triển Khai


			a			Kê đơn và cấp thuốc lao hàng 1 tại các CSYT tuyến trung ương/tỉnh/huyện;


			b			Kê đơn và cấp thuốc lao hàng 1 tại các CSYT tuyến xã/phường theo đơn kê của CSYT tuyến huyện hoặc xã tự kê đơn và cấp thuốc nếu đủ điều kiện.


			2			CSYT thanh quyết toán với cơ quan BHXH và nhà cung ứng: thực hiện theo thông tư của BYT và hướng dẫn của cơ quan BHXH						LHSS			Chưa Triển Khai


			3			Hướng dẫn chi tiết các bước cần hoàn thiện để có thể đưa Xét nghiệm Xpert MTB/RIF thanh toán BHYT tại các CSYT thực hiện dịch vụ									Chưa Triển Khai


			4			Theo dõi,đánh giá quá trình chuyển giao						LHSS			Chưa Triển Khai


			a			Đánh giá độc lập về triển khai thuốc lao hàng 1 nguồn BHYT sau 6 tháng hoặc 1 năm thực hiện


			b			Hội nghị tổng kết/đánh giá quá trình chuyển giao


			5			Hoàn thiện chuỗi cung ứng thuốc lao và hệ thống quản lý chuỗi cung ứng						LHSS			Chưa Triển Khai


			a			Phần mềm quản lý, điều tiết thuốc Lao được hoàn thiện 


			b			Phần mềm quản lý, điều tiết thuốc lao kết nối với hệ thống quản lý thuốc của BHXH Việt Nam (e-LMIS).


			6			Theo dõi và quản lý việc sử dụng và điều tiết thuốc lao (tiếp tục)						LHSS			Chưa Triển Khai


			7			Hỗ trợ kỹ thuật đối với các tỉnh và cơ sở y tế trong việc sử dụng, quản lý, điều tiết và thanh toán thuốc lao qua BHYT (tiếp tục)						LHSS			Chưa Triển Khai


			C			GIAI ĐOẠN SAU CHUYỂN GIAO


			1			Tiếp tục thực hiện hoạt động mua sắm thuốc, quản lý tình hình cung ứng, điều tiết và sử dụng thuốc									Chưa Triển Khai


			2			Tiếp tục hỗ trợ kỹ thuật các tỉnh trong quá trình dự trù, cung ứng, điều tiết, thanh toán thuốc									Chưa Triển Khai


			3			Điều chỉnh/bổ sung/sửa đổi các quy định, hướng dẫn liên quan 									Chưa Triển Khai


			4			Xây dựng kế hoạch đảm bảo tài chính bền vững cho chương trình lao 									Chưa Triển Khai


			5			Xây dựng phương án mua sắm thanh toán và lộ trình chuyển giao thuốc lao hàng 2 vào BHYT 									Chưa Triển Khai








Ref


			Hoàn Thành			Completed


			Đang Triển Khai			On-going


			Chưa Triển Khai			Not started
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